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the credontials of Dr. F. L. Warner of Boston, " That the following members compose the
as Delegate from the American Medical Associ- Nominating Committee, Drs. Tupper, Robillard,
ation, as correct, and Dr. Warner was requested Parker, Hingston, Wickwire, Harding, Ather.
to take a seat on the platform. ton, Rosebrugh, Oldright and- Thorburn."

On the motion of Dr. HINGsTON, seconded by Carried, and the Meeting adjourned until haIf-.
Dr. EARLE, the order of business was suspended, past two p.m.
so that the President's address should be deliver- AFTERNooN SESsiON, 4th Aug.
ed at 12 o'clock noon, and the Association pro-
ceeded to consider orders 8th and 9th of the Teen
Order of Proceedings. p.'.

The Minutes of the morning's Meeting were
The Secrctary reported that one hundred read and confirmed.

copies of the transactions of the last Meeting Dr. R. J. Black exhibited several well exe-
had been published, and one hu idred and fifty cuted wax preparations of exanthematous
extra copies of the By-laws. diseases, for which the thanks of the Associa-

Dr. HODDER offered a few observations on tion were given to Dr. Black.
medical education, explaining the mode of con- Dr. Botsford read an interesting paper " on,
ducting the examinations in the. College of the Climatology of New Brunswick and its
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, by which Relation to disease," and also one "On Sani-
teaching bodies were not allofed to examine tary Science," written by Dr. Larocque of
their own students, and recommending that one Montreal. Drs. Parker, lingston, and Tupper
standard and system, if possible, sbould be spoke on these papers, Dr. Parker suggesting.
adopted throughout the Dominion; and ho would that a Committee be appointed to take up the
like the matter referred to a Committee from subject of Vital Statistics. Dr. Ilingston
all parts of the Dominion. Drs. Pineo, Warner, thought a medical man from each of the larger
David and Oldwright made a few remarks on cities should be named toi draw up a memorial
the subject, and the matter was deferred until to te Government.
later in tho session. The Committee of Arrangements recommend-

The Committee of Arrangements then an- ed, " That the discussion on papers be limited
nounced that papers would be read during the to half an hour, and that no member 'occupy
session of the A ssociation, by Dr. Botaford, longer than five minutes in debate," and report-
President, Drs. Larocque, Oldright, Rosebrugb, ed that the papers would be read in the follow-
Farrell, Dodge, Gordon, Harding, Caniff, ing order:
Hfodder and Reid. lst. Dr. Oldright; 2nd. Dr. Roseburgh 3rd,

Dr. C. IL. -Munroe of Pictou was elected a Dr. Harding; 4th. Dr. lodge 5th. Dr. E
permanent member. and lastiy Dr. Bent.

Dr. Pineo presented to the Association in the Thon Dr. F.RRiLL, seconded by Dr. LAwsoN,
name of Dr. Woodworth, Supervising Surgeon moved, 1That the recommendation and report
General, four volumes, being bis published ofthe Committee ofArrangements be adopted."

1reports, &D. -Carried,
The thanks of the Association were tendered , Dr. OLDRIGHT then read a paper "'On the

Dr. Woodworth for his donation, and Dr. PinDo Ventilation of Drains," which excited a mot
as requested to convey the saie to Dra. Wood- interesting diseuslyon, in which Drs. FarrBele,

-Worth. Pineo, Walsh, Jennings, Christie, Tyler, audý
The President thon deliverd bis adresswhe T Warner took part, Dr. Oldright having re -

it, was' moved by lon. Dr. TrTppzm, seconded plied, the thank o the Association we given
by Dr. IEO R, IoThat the thanks of this Dr. OldAright for hd able paper.
Association w tendered Dr. Botsford for bis Dr. FÂRRELL nert re&1 a paper "On Surgical
able and interesting address, and that he be leanliness," on which Drs. Parkr, Jenninogo-

sreqested to hand it to the "m Publication Con- Hodder Atherton Christie and -lingaton
niitte whieh motion was carried by acclama. offred- observation, whcd a vote f thaks
i at. was unanimously crried totnDrdr FDrerl forh
Db eOLiIGHTeconded by Dr. Mouze moved, pithy and interesting paper.


